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To all who are suffering from the erron and 
Indlseretlons of youth, nervous weakness, 
early decay, lose of manhood, to., I"i1*send 
a recipe that will cure you, FREE OF 
CHARGE. This great remedy was dieeorer- 
•d by a missionary in South America. Send 
a self-addressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph 
T. Inmax, Station D., Note York City.

New Advertisements.New Advertisements.Some Impression» of Nova Scot». Great Rise of the Bea at Sabine Panf.

1T R»v o w mildin. Sabine Puss Is an Inlet from the eea
___  which form the dividing line between the

(From Zion’s Herald.) « Slates of Texas and Louisiana. The town
. ol Sabine Pass, near the sea coast, had 400 

Mb. Bditob : Haring just returned from lnbabltantl. If Is connected with the 
a visit to this delightful country, which milnllnd by a railway. The adjoining town 
bus furnished our churches with so many o( Johnson's Bayou had a population of 
excellent members and our Conference Q Radford and other towns still more, 
with some of its most useful brethren a j- whole region for many miles In all dl- 
few words respecting the impressions re- le iow ground. The settlements
oelved there, may be acceptable to your ,Zre moat|y built.on ridges, rising ten or 
readers. • tSelve feet above sea level. On Tuesday,

It was, as our dip^iuslaatlc MoCabe said q^bhegll, «gréat etorm prevailed, dur. 
of hie recent trip across- the ocean., the jjT ,vfctch the sea rose to »» unpreoedent- 
wrlter’s first visit to his native land. I hefgftrt swept everything away—human 
have always had a high opinion of Nova beingl dwellings, live stock, all were 
Sootla because my father and mother burrfed t0 del,ruction.

■ from there, and I only escaped being A de,p,|cb t0 tbe Time-Democrat says t 
Blue Nose by their timely removal to u-Tbe-ytllage of Johnson's Bayou is a high 

*b® ” States." ridge on the sea coast, and the bayou,
During my stay, my home was In Nic. from wWcb „ „kei lt name mns through 

taux, a farming community charmingly lh^QhXiUble parts of that section of tbe 
situated In the beautiful Annapolis Valley ,ett|emrn, wblch j, Bl,o situated the 
Not far away was the old homestead of t offloe ,u„0n known as Radford, 
the McKeown family, and many were the T are ,B Clmeron Parish, on the 
incidents related by the old residents Loa,„ana shore, six miles east of Sabine 
the father of our ow-n Bro McKeown. pMg Thé bayou le nineteen miles In 
They seemed to feel proud -that their lengthi aod varies from on» to four miles 
neighborhood had furnished three such |n wld[h R|d face lhe Q„|f u f,et
able and successful ministers as' the Me- Bboy„ tbat level aod ln the rear I. a 
Known hrothe.s. The older Methodists dena# and impcnetrable marsh. The po. 
love to remember the bright,.active,young alion on Moud 0ct. 13, numbered 
Christian who used to frequent their camp- f a00 ton„ to-day 85 of tbat iumber are 
meeting, and even now speak famtlarly c’uoted wil'h tbe 'dead. Forty of ,belr 
of - Johnnm,-' better known among us a. bodioI bave beon recovered and consigned 
Rev^John D.Pickles, Ph. D, pastor of t0 Krttves in the shell reefs, while the de- 
the first M. E. Church, Lynn. ■ composing corpses of tbe remaining 45 lie'

As one approaches the coast »;o I S. feite^ ^ ^ ^hes, Radford was 
S. L,, be la first Impressed with the beautl- th?ckly. ^uled add populous. It 
ful scenery about D.ghy Gut. Hi. pride 'oltoh ln aud ootton and can*
as tm American is however somewhat |aDtat|on8 It ihe bead „f navlga. 
wounded, as he sees the captufed schooner f ■ and iUstore8 were many, principally 
- D- J- Adams J lying d,.mantled at the ’e run „ , Pa,eto,.who also operated
wharf near tbe 8. B landing. -But he soon giD and turned out annually 800 bale,
passes this monument of the p-fsll animity of calloo producrd in that eeotlon. The 
of our S ate Department, and *" wi‘l* „tber store, were owned by A. B, Smith * 
admiration of the picturesque shores 01 the c Md j gener,t merchandise
Annapolis Basin While there is nothing doa,er and ,mail-merchants constly1 
striking to one familiar with the divers'- tl)le(| ^ comUercial community. Co», 
fled scenery of New England, yet the too and ,ugar are the chief productfof tbe 

-whole valley Is as beautiful a. a park and rid hicb are c0mp08cd of the richest
the views of Mina. Basin and Gasper- >n * ’moat ferli|e grazlng country, 
eau Valley are unsurpassed and the parish had 8,000 head of

From Annapolis to Windsor one ride. ^ ,nd borltie owned by a 
through as fine a farm ng dis net as ever tbr|v|ng community. Communlca.lon 
delighted a favorite of Proserpina. The wjlh ,be 0|]ter wotld wa, tbroUgh two 
term, lie upon the sunny slopes of the 8team va,6e|s, both owned in Johnson's 
North and South Mountains They are Bay0„ alld Radf0r,l, while a fleet of trad, 
watered by the Annapo Is rjver fl°»ing plied tho water, of the bayou,
west, and the Cornwallis flowing east. ,, A( 4 0-clock on Tuesday afternoon the 
Numerous brook- also thread them, af- elorm dec„„dcd upon tho people,and every- 
fording under their shady sides many a ltod toolato tbeir bome, aDd „aited with 
dark nook, where h ,1 the famous trout. brealb „|e wbich tbey fo,e.aw as
That they are Mère, •»., proved by ca.ch- dW)01ld lo b„ tb„ir,. Tbe waters, rising
log a fine string Ol th ■ speckled beantle. with the wind, swept through the lower
In Ihe neigbborhoot. of Grand Vre Com- .,torle, of ,be balld,Dg8 ,|ri,ing the af. 
wallia, etc., immense areas of d'ke-Und (r| bted |e into tb0 .«tile» and upon 
have been rescued from the sea and »ffo>d (h» roof< „ 10 0,clock ,t night tbe first 

of the very richest nay fleids They ridg 12 feet shove sea level, was 10 feet 
are an inexhaustible source of wealth to UDder Ka|gr Hou8e afIrr b0„»„ tell in, or
to their owners . ^ was swept away, either burying the poor

The anil and climate are -v ll s.lapted . |# lnytbedeb,lsor burling tbem lntothe
raising gram and potatoes. ^t the-wah,r8. The cotton aud the stores

A. Clark,
for beauty and richness of. fl ,vor Small The people could only cling to each other 
fruits abound, * dt*berrles, pLums e‘=-, and pray (or mercy and lor the souls of 
being produced in large quantities In- ^ who8e dePpairmg shrieks raging in 
deed, a. if to put beyond dispute the Pro’ their ears. For twelve hour, the storm 
ductive power of the land, it offers as a ed over lbe devaatated settlements, and 
sample of its work In developing the t£„ came alutl. Hope revived a. the 
human species, a woman seven feet al wafer tocaded and thf, 8,prm paa8ed away,
Ol her we only heard, bu, raino ho"‘ r“" »nd the survivors gathered on elevated
joined in his six feet, seven inches, while viewing
his stalwart son stood only two inches less P ^ tbeiu.”
thanhis father. Strong and well-made Tbe keeper 0f the lighthouse a,t Sabine 
witliourkn ounce of spare flesh, he tipped who flved wllb bia family lit a small
the beam at fourteen stone. Wv also saw llou„c ,„-ar the lighthouse tower,
a girl of thirteen years who weUhed 247 8(lccee(x, ju getling a„ tbe members of 
pounds. She was aocmiipMicil ^1’ / tl,e family into the lower before his dwell- 
bro'her of three years, whos*90 pounds aabœ„rged. All were saved,
and mote made him a huKR*. lo his "
mother. These are not mentioned as . By noon the wind, still holding north 
average specimens of the hardy race ol aad eaa, w,,, 8bake our house The 
Novi Scotians, hut simply to show what waler cam# llp and things were floating 

j bo done there if necessary. around. It'was time for us to 1-ave, and
Tl e men who own their farms are as wUh [h<, wom<„ aild children we took to 

dependent as kings. The) supp y t (b# |jKblbou„.. thefawuse was going then
all their wants from their own resources. and we did n„, get iff Ihe tower too soon, 
and need to care little how matters go in fur abortly lbtircajtt.rtl>e hoi*re went to 
the world at large. . . . pieces. It was hard wdrk getting to the

Nova Scotia is also rich ™ ”in®1® t0„cr but we got there. Weliad no food, 
wealth. If there were more Rdah u6 covering, knd only three g«ion. of-•«.
enterprise among her people in g ,h| went with the building. Then 
developing hei resources she m ght ,he 8tor|n increa8ed |D fnry. The water 
easily rise lo prominence 'n ber ou^put of ^ abov(j tbe top tl,e ,igh,bo„., door, 
minerals A few miles south t,f ü"r 'cl"" 10 feel !rom the ground. It entered the 
porary home are tho mines of Caledonia (0 and thc draught ascending upward 
yielding gold in paying kCpt lifting the trap door trading to the
the South Mount is fall of iron ^ Tne trapdoor was held down by a
the tarrying workman The. great need biinldred prmnd wC,ght., yet it came uP so
is quick a”ducheaP n , P| “ T' nr!' that one of us with the the oil had to add 
the N. A R. K , winch has been tn pro- 00r weigbl t0 keep it down. If that trap 
cess of building many years, is cmji- com- d(jor baa giveD awayi tb« light would have 
pleted, it will help gréa y p gone out, and who knows how those would
interior Great forests of limber broad have (ared also7 The spray from tbe seas, 
acres of fertile lend, beside- the ore are wlth lhe „mda caused the lighthouse to 
ready to yield their wealth as soon as tl.e trcmble to il8 very (ouudation, dashed up 
problem of transportation is solved through the .lit, and the slit is 50 feet from

Cue cannot mingle with the people ol . “ d ,, '
thi Province without being impresse.i Caplaln p A. Hyatt and William Guy 
wit i their warm aud ge,,erou- ho,p„alhy. r £ ,hat tbey bad a 8iU(!Ular experience 
I r eaclied tn the Baptist Church, .ami rn,,mliere of the relief committee, on 
th ,gb a stranger, was immediately tEe lhclT tbe Paaa. The tram in which 
rec tient of more invitations to tea thnn I tb „efe travkllmg stopped on a dump 

i possibly have accepted. Just before flv/oile8 from the town. The water -11 
ÏI t, a bluff, hearty around the neck of laud, on which was
wh gave the “»\ofh s private trout laced the track, was fully 8 feet deep,
bro k-rode some five ml es to say good- ba|]d8 o( Me’8er8 Hyatt and Guy aro

Ta ts nTh s home7 for* blistered from fighting snakes which literal,
and amity the prmleges of hi. borne for l ed tb„ dump for a distance of five
a week whepever we desired to . eujo^ , There .wefe thousand» :.of water
tbem- . ... .JL. moctaslns from the overflowed districtThe uniform courtesy with which they ^g réfuge 0n the narrow stretch of
treat visitors, Is also worthy of “entitm; ^ ^ 8tep acr088 ,t hBd t0 ^
Ever ready to answer questions, give in- f tbT 'h tho twl8t|ng 8erpenU,
formation, etc., their sole des, re seems to « f tbe* tbe dcadly 8'tUmp.uiled 
be to have one enjoy himself and =ajry' moc'.8in8| Urgerthan a man’s arm Wild 
away a good report of a cats, also, frenzied at tbe water’s fnry,rn»b.
people are, as a rule, religions. While t,d pdl-melLupon pedestrians, while racs 
many are not professors, ye a seem o and every variety of animal snapped
have, profound respect lo the Gospel and ere„b ?m-th {,ydrophobic r8ge.
it, institutions. The wnterneverad- Ç time, pode8tri-0«.left the dump
dressed a more re.pocUble and atrontive ^ ^ the angry reptileI „tber
andience than gathered in tbe Baptist lhan (ry tQ pase lbeœ. Captain Hyatt 
Church at «totaux. alone killed over 150 snakes during his

walk of five miles, which consumed about 
ten hours. Mr. Guy says that no money 
would tempt him to make bis trip over 
again. In stepping about in the dark he 
was tripped and thrown by a snake two in
ches in diameter and fully five feet long.

A Very Cute Yankee Trick,
Sfitmit §etvs. Moosewood

DM MD TOIIC tlTTtHS !

BtnriBO Hova aeons apples and bhippibo
TO BHOLAND VIA BOSTON AS 11AM1B10AN 
raoiT.”

Baloor.-Neir Annapolis, on the 24th 
Fenwick Bnloom, of a ■

ult., the wife of 
daughter.

BAWOlt^At Hantsport. Dot. 7ih,*the wife 
of ■ daughter.

*.San Francisco, Oct. 26.—Michael Davitt,
Is aeon lo be married to Miss Tore, who H. Chase and Co., recently shipped
resides In Oakland, California. She is au acarg0of 1 800 barrels of apples from 
orphan, 20 years old, highly accomplished port Viliams to New York. This prompts 
and worth $60,p00 In own right. the Wolfvllle Acadian to remark : The

New York, Oct. 27.—Hannnh Sands, an English market for our apples bas begun 
old lady living at Ryo,Westchestercounty, to Improve, and henceforth shippers have 
was snppoaedito be very poor and dii-d last every Indication of obtaining good prices 
fall. SearcB among her effMjts brought to (or their fruit. The market now la firm 
light $400,000 in money ancTbonda, sewed1 with a brisk demand, and shippers of good 
up in an old skirt. sound fruit may look out for lop price»,
.... Decline of man or woman, pro- which, at Ibis early stage of tha season are 

maturely induced by excesses or bad prac- high, compared with thoae of former year, 
tlcaa eneedflv and radically cured. Book and are quite encouraging. What a pity 
f illustrated) 10 centt lu etampf, Contul- ^hat our fruit growers do not show a little 
titlon free? World’s Dlspenwy Medical more speculative genius in tb^ m«kç-up 

Association, Buffalo, N. Y.' — %
—Gloucester announce» the lose of three t0 American speculators, who in turn ship 

splendid fishing vessels—the Seth Stock- tbem to the States, and thence across to 
bridge, George H. Smith and John J. Euglaod, palming them off on tbe English 
Wanson, with crews aggregating 38 men, pubijC a8 the United States Simon Pure 

• who leave 12 windows, and 17 fatherless artlcle it I» a well known fact that our 
children A large portion of the lost fish- ,ppie8 are superior to those grown In New 
men were Nova Scotians. york and the New England states, and as

—I have used Seavey’a Beat India Llnl- this year the crop in these places is » 
ment in palnlnl cases of Inflamed sore partial latlure, the American specu-
throat and bave found it most efficient, lator has to come here to poroha.e bis fruit
affording apeedy relief. Can cheerfully to make up for the deficiency in hi. own 
«commend It. A. J. Pin.», N«o Star country At the prices qoo ed thu e lie 
Office, Kentville, Sept. 24th 1886. can well afford to pay two dollars «barrel

’ ’ here for his apples ; aud as the freight Is
Death Fbom Violebob.—We learo that |e|8 from Boston than It is from Halifax, 

Mr. John Roscoe, the aged father of Colin he can ship via Boston, and after taking 
Boacoe, Eaq., Inspector of school», for tbj„ roundabout way can have the apples 
Hants and Kings, has died from the cruel |aode1 London at less expense than we 
assault made on him some weeks ago, by can b 8bipping v)a Halifax—in fact make 
a gang of ruffians. We hope the parties more by gending tliem this way than if 
will be severely deaty with.—Windsor Tri- they shipped them from the nearest ship- 
tunf. , y ping centre,Halifax. This is notas it should

—Queen VictOTla haa received from be, and freight ralen from Halifax to London 
Glasgow a preaent tbat Is said to be, in must be lowered, ao as togive us an irqual 
charming fancy of design and exquisite privilege to that acquired by our American 
workmanship, worthy ol the great Bien- cousins. Tbe bulk of our Gravensteios, 
vedoto Cellini htmaelf. It is an elegant which this year are of a superior quality, 
parasol, the handle of which la a globe of have been grabbed up by the American 
gold, representing the earth, upoo which buyers. It is reported that In 
Her Majesty’» possessions are marked in alone, some 15,000 barrels of No. 1 a were 
incrustations ofprecious stone.. taken out of No v.Scotia by Ne wYork and

Boston buyers, and tbat, too, at prices 
ranging from $1 50 to $2 per barrel. It 
certainly pays the Americana to have their 
apple crop a failure once in a while If they 
can procure the Nova Scotia finit at as low 
prices es they have done this year, taking 
the state of the market In England as a 
basis, as by the way they can, by palm, 
jug off our superior fruit as American 
growth, keep up the reputation ol their 

fruit far better, at the expense of ours 
than if they had their own apples in the 
London market to compete with those 
grown In the Annapolis valley.

mm
of W 0. Balcom

New Advertisements.
if . jM&rria.gea-

Baianvé&ipiwe—Oct. 5th, at Cambridge, 
Maaai. by Rev. B. K. Chandler, D. D,, 

i Fwd Bpisiît,‘of ~Mount Hanley, N. 8., 
and Ruth Ladner, of Cambridge.

JtUaaaat—Chdti — At tbe residence of tbe 
bride’s parents, Bridgetown, August4th, 
by Rev. W.L.Parker, Mr. Levi Mllbeiiy 
of Port Lome, to Mis» Naomi J. Chute, 
daughter ol Whitfield Chute.

RoaLKB—BuaaaT.—At Litchfield, Anna* 
polfoO .Oot. 27, Capt. Frank T. Bobblee, 
ol Granville, Annapolis county, to Mias 
Mary I. Barney, ol Litchfield, Annapolle 
County.

Bent—Clares.—At Ayleaford Oct. 26, by 
the Rev. Williem Ryen.William O. Bent, 
of Morristown, to Jessie Baton, only 
daughter of the late William Clarke, of 
Bridgetown N. 8.

Walsh—Wsli.— At Round Hill, on the 
26th Ult., by Rev. F. O. Week», Robert 
M. Walsh, to Ada B. Wylie.

Waltoh—Mesaiaoia.—At Grand Pre, Get . 
14th,. by -Bev. T. A. Hlggln», Jacob 
Walton.) Jo Jeesle Messenger.

Lonomibh —Lonumibi.—At Parker’» Cove, 
Granville, Cot. 20, by Bev. H. Achillea, 
Mr. George Longmlre, of Hills burn, 
Annapolis County, to Mise Sopbeooi 
Longmlre, of the same'place.

Taoop —iPfoxOP.—At the Methodist pareon- 
Age, Mllltown, N. B., on 27th ult., hy
Rev. L.'ff. Hob neon, nrolhar.ln-lawof 
the btide, Mr. Alfred L.Troop, and Mies 
R. Etta, youhgeat- daaghter of Samuel 
Pickup, Esq., mW of- Granville Ferry, 
Anifapbll» Co ,N.S.

I

W. I. UIXTOI, 'A RE last becoming known ae tbe great APPETIZER and TONIC, they give you a A bright feeling aod good appetite when you are feeling languid and poorly and 
not worth » cent, tbey will regulate the bowls sod core dyspepels, sod by tbeir tonie

^m'oMEwM *-•< b, au
Druggists and by

m
"V

PRACTICAL HORSE SHOER.

BAD FEET A SPEPIALTY. A. R. CUNNINGHAM. - DRUGGIST, - ANNAPOLIS.were
a “

Great Display
_____ OF--------

New Goods,
INTERFERING
OVERREACHING HORSES

treated successfully.
stump Annapolis County on horse 

Shoeing.

STAND.—Carleton’s Comer.
Bridgetown, Pet. 12th 1885.

I will also

BARRELS, BARRELS JEWELRY STORE.FOZR, SALE.

Now is your chance before somebody gets ahead of you.
1 HIVE ONE THOUSAND

Oceans of Silverware to Select From I
a t.t. USTJETW FA.TTBL5>IsrS ! j "zZl

APPLE BARRELS,
On hand, made out of Cylinder Sawed Staves, 
and made by as good a cooper ae there ia in 
in the County, which I will sell at the

Lowest, Market Price.
1 have also on hand

a Ki

• D-.th.ff.
New York, October 28.—Mr. Jay Gould 

nys he found business so good ont west 
that he had ordered between 4,000 and 
5,000 new car» for the Missouri Pacific, 
mostly freight Cara, but Including 150 pas
senger coaches ; also one hundred locomo
tive». The personnel ol the employees le 
much better than before tbe strike.

Phixxit.—At Hampton, John Pbloney, 
of Peter Pbloney, ol coosnmptioc, 500 CIDER BARRELSaoo

aged 2A year».
Gat*» —, At Annapoll» Royal, on 

the 26th lost., John Lawrence Van- 
Horne,infant aon of James Gates,Deputy 
Collector of Customs, aged 6 months. 

Bubwham.—At Windsor, on the 18th ult., 
John P. Burnham, aged 35 years. 

Cardie.—At Liverpool, on the 19th ult., 
Ruth Carder, aged 23 years.

W arrestedwhich 1 will sell for 45 cents.
tight or no sale.

A. ELLIOTT.
—The Anchor line etesmer British Crown 

arrived in the harbor at nine o’clock Sun
day night from Boston, but owing to the 
heavy fog was obliged to anchor below 
George’s Island. She proceeded to Rich
mond yesterday morning, where she loads 
about six thousand barrels of apples for 
lbe London market.—Chronicle.

Winnipeg, October 26.-During the visit 
ok$ir John Lester Kayejo the-North*West 
he has inspected a large amount of land. 
It is understood he hits decided to purchase 
60,000 acres from the Canadian Pacific and 
Canada* North-West Land'companies. Sir 
John.l^ft for Montreal last ninbf, where 
the concluding arrangements of the sale, 
transfer, etc., will be made.

A * tiaNADUN Prksint to the Qokbn.— 
London. Oct. 28.—The committee- ap
pointed by tbe Dominion Government to 
bring over the final consignment of Cana
dian fruit for the Colonial Exhibition, 
presented a collection of magnificent fruit 
to the Queen, who to-day, through her 
private secretary, Sir Henry Frederick 
Poneooby, accepted it with gracious 
thanks.

tf.Port George, Sept. 13th, *86.

BRIDGETOWN

‘Sv^E^-Igrocery store ?Relics of a Lost Tribe.

THE GRAVES Of RED MEN WHOM THE 
WHITES EXTERMINATED.

We won’t be UNDERSOLD by anyone 
in the trade. Come and he convinced.

Our motto :

OPENING
New Advertisements.

St. John’s, Nfld., October 25.-Relics of 
of Indian» who were tbethe extinct race

aboriginal inhabitants of Newfoundland 
were recently discoverd on Pllley'» Island, 
Notre Dame Bay. Tbe relic» are very in
teresting. tery few remains of the van
ished race of the Bethoks have been pre
served. There are a few in private hands 
and the Newfoundland Museum contains* 
small collection, including a skull %od 
skeleton, some arrow heads, axes, gouges, 
arid other atone implements.

Id the recent excavation one of the 
graves was found to contain the skull of an 
adult in an excellent state of preservation. 
It has the characteristics of the skull of a 
savage, bat it is well shaped and pretty 

We believe well developed In the intellectuitl region.
The skull proves that the Bethoks were by 
no means of a low type. On ly three bones 
oHhe skeleton were found along with the 
skull. Foxes or wolves had probably 
carried off the others. The greatest curl- 
osity, however, is the other skeleton, 
wbicb, with the exception of the vertebras 
of tbe neck is perfect. Apparently, it 
a skeleton of a young Bethuk, nine or 
ten years of age. The body had been 
wrapped in birch bark, laid on its side .and 

The form was seen

FIRST CUSS GOODS
C0«|#!SSIO* JIERCHÂRT,| lowest’"priceS.
...1 ~ We bave just received a superior lot of

Dealer in Fruits & Produce, NEW 0RANGE8| new onions,
NORTH MARKET STREET, ST., JOHR, R. R. new figs, new lemons.

Consignments solicited. Returns prompt. 
-COBBE: PONDENCE SOLICITED.

-----Highest Grades-----•the scene of desolation

" FLOUR & MEAL,- BKr KBRNCES by permission,

Turnbull A Co, Flour Merchants ; Joe. Finlay, 
Wholesale Grecer ; Harding A Hathaway, 
Flour Merchants ; Jas. Patterson, Fish Mer. 
chant ; T. W. Chegley, Bridgetown, 20 3m.

always in stuck. To arrive in 
a few weeks,—The Boston Herald says : 

in reciprocity with Canada, for the same 
tbat we should seriously object to : 200 Tous Old Sydney Mine Coal.reason

the drawing of a customs barrier at the 
Hudson river which seriously prevented 
the people of New England from trading 
with these who lived on the western side 
of that waterway

Thi First Cargo for Cuba.—The brig
antine Edmund, Captain Burns, sailed 
from Dlgby lor Havana 
with a cargo of 1493. bble. 
hbla. appfos, Ù bbla.
107# boxes smoked herring, 61 drums 
dried fish, 21,712 ft. spruce lumber, 4887 
ft. ..pine 1Ù&her; «fid 6 spat». The 
Edmond is one of the first vessels lo take

ZtTJETW Parties wishing to be supplied, would do

WINTER HttUmïL^-TsÛ&er.
ifo

m
is ctt" ------- AT——

MRS. AINSLEY'S. great INDUCEMENT pon tbe 26th ult., 
potatoes, 47 

mAckerel, covered with stones, 
to be perfectly preserved when the birch 
wrappings were removed, and it has some, 
what the appearance of a mummy. The 
skull is detached from the body, tbe verte* 
bræ of the neck having been destroyed or 
removed.

There are alto in the collection several 
specimens of beautifully finished stone ar- 

i row heads, hatchets, various articles made 
from birch bark, such as small models of 
canoes, drinking vessel», Ac., and curi
ously shaped bone ornaments, all worthy 
of scientific examination. These accord
ing to the Indian custom,were burled with 
the dead.

The aborigines of Newfoundland were a 
branch of the great and powerful Algon
quins, who once lived from the Rocky 
Mountains to Newfoundland, and from 

Here they

XT ATS and Bonnets, Crape, Velvets and 
XX plashes in a variety of shades, a large 
assortment <* Faney Feathera and Plumes.
Trimmed Hats amLStnnete always on hand 
and promptly trimmed to order In the latest 
styles, to suit any age ; large assortment An unusually large stock to select from.ïlm-diutm.t2-E^w.*“l”;|an,ll.h, American & Canadian

variety ot useful and faney articles, TDTP/Y"
Very Low Prices for Cash.

Bridgetown, Pet. 18 th, 1886.

We GUARANTEE ALL OUR GOODSCash Buyers.

: F#jvStringe of the'privileges afforded by tbe 
paiijgh treaty, which .went in force on the JUST WHAT WE SELL THEM FOR.s $g§i18thaJt

—There wae a qniet wedding at St. John 
on Wednesday evening, of last week ,wbeo 
Mr. J. K. B. MeCfeady, of the Telegraph, 
was united in holy matrimony to Louise, 
daughter of Rev. Dr. Bonnet. The cere
mony wae performed by the bride’s 
father, assisted by the Rev. G. O. Gatee, 
pastor of the Germain street Baptist 
church. The bridal party left Immediate
ly after tor Boston, New York and Mon
treal.

—A new paper is to he started in St. 
John. It will be an evening journal of 8 
pages. Mr. Cooper, late of the Telegraph 
business department ia, we hear, the prin
cipal proprietor. Mr. Bowes late of the 
same paper, is reported to be interested 
with Hr Cooper In the venture. The 
editor will be C. H. Lugrio, formerly 
edithvof the Telegraph. The new paper’s 
politics wiliit ia said,be of tbe independent 
class' .The office at publication will be 
the JAn building, Canterbury street.— 
Chatham 'Advance.

Baddbok, Oot. 30.-A dastardly out. 
rage was attempted in town last night. 
A oatt dtf gunpowder, to which was ate 
taohed a lighted fuse, was thrown 
through tbe kitchen window of W. H. 
Watson, who has taken a leading part 
In liquor prosecutions lately, fortunate- 
ly without exploding. Hia wife and 
four small children were the only oc
cupant» of the kitchen at the time. Tbe 
affair has occasioned great excitement.

m h-------- WE ALSO HAVE A---------Special line CHEAPlui

DRESS GOODS. STOCK OIF1----------ZETZEoZESIHNEW ARRIVALS CHEVIOTS.
PRINTS.

FLANNELS,
CHECKS,

Best value ever offered in Mens’ and Boys’ 
SHIRTS and DRAWERS, OVERSHIRTS, 
HATS AND CAPS, TWEEDS AND TRIM
MINGS. Superior stuck GOLD l SILVER Watches,CHOICE FANCY SB------- AND— —

MILLINERY eOODS.I.CLOTHmQ^
stock of

Labrador to the Carolina», 
bunted and fished for ages before tbe dis
covery of the island by Cabot. It was a 
dark day for these poor savages when the 
pâle faces appeared. Quarrels arose, and 
at length it became war to tbe knile be* 
tween tbe two races. The savages were 
no match for the white men,armed with 
tbe muskets. Great cruelties were prac
ticed by the whites, and the Indians sav
agely retaliated. The whites at length came 
to regard tbe Aborigines as vermin to be 
exterminated, and the unequal contest 
went on until not a red man survived.

The Micmacs^ from Nova Scotia, aided 
in the work of extermination. They were 
the deadly foes of the Bethuks, and gradu
ally the ranks of the tribe were thinned ; 
they were driven from the best hunting 
grounds, and wur and disease lessened 
their numbers, until to-day not a single 
representative of tbe red men of Newfound
land exists.

B,BRIOCHES,EMK CHS,which will be sold at unusually low prises.

Choice Groceries.

S

.. !

Z'iOtiStSTlNG of Ladles and Childrens’ 
flats and Bonnets, in Plush, Velvet,

Kit Y W AKci.

-AT-
STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS and

PRICES TO S UIT THE TIMES

trnm i® ÏMBTEENSJ j. W. WHITMAN'S. GOOD NEWS!October 1st, 1886.in Plain and Striped. Coweta, Button., ete.
A large awortmunt in nil line, mentioned, 

end al» a .took ot Novell!», too nnmeron. SEASON OF 1886.
Trimmed HATS and BONNETS,|TO SEUPPEBS

Crape Bonnets end Sets
kept on hand and made to order.

DRfSS MAKING AND MILLINERY

First Class GOODS will Find 
a MartelAnchor Line!—or—

After 16 years’ test, none deny that the cele
bratedHalifax to London Directdone at Lowest Prices, by A S the season for the marketing of AP- 

PLBS is now at hand, I beg to call the 
attention of my many consignors and shippers 

Lockett’s Block, Bridegtown, Oct. 12th. tf | in general that I have leased the premises

King’s College.

AVERILL PAINT,Am Emehy or Ibilaiid.—Dublin, Oct. 28
_United Ireland telle Irish tenant, that
the time for political endurance Is passed, 
and says It Is time to eland up and fight 
hard, hitting from the shoulder. The 
Unionists, It says, have been In power 
for six months and have not made an at
tempt to suppress tbe National League, 
wbicb is stronger, more active and more 
resolute than ever, and laughs at the 
Government devices, blu.1er and threats, "sor’d houses were reported nearing com- 
The paper tannte the Government with pletioo, and it is expected will be ready 
being afraid to use codfcioo. for occupation by the end of the month.

—The Customs authorities have remit- It wae resolved to reqneet the Metropolitan 
ted the finès impoaed some time ago upon to nominate a collector for New Brunswick, 
Messrs Fabre 6 Gravel, Beauchemin k in connection with the new Endowment 
Valois J M Fortier and otherst on pen- Fund. A committee of the Board was sp
oils imported from the United States, pointed to select a collector to complete 
Messrs Fabre k Gravel refnsed to pay a tbiaj work in Nova Scotia and P. E. Island, 
fine imposed upon them for entering pen- A committee was appointed to carry Out 
”... at the catalogue price for Canadian some needed improvements in connection 

The matter was referred to Ottawa with the library. Also a committee - to 
take the necessary steps to provide a fur
nace for the Hensley Memorial chapel, 
which is to be put in at once, 
matters of a routine nature occupied the 
attention of the Board, which held its sit
ing from 11 to 2 p. m.—Hard* Journal.

BRENDA LOCKETT,A meeting of the Board of Governors of 
King's College was held at the College on 
Thursday last. There were present, His 
Lordship the Bishop, and Hon. Senator 
Almon, from Halifax, and tbe members 
of the Board resident in Windsor. The 
position of tbe College, as shown by the 
Reports of the various standing commit
tees. is most favorable. The new Profes-

The only First - class and 
thorough sea going Steam
ers sailing between Hali
fax and London.

TONS. H. P.
6.8. British Crown, 3563, 375. sails Oot. 30th

I embraced every opportunity to con
verse with men of all shades of opinion, 
upon the various phases of Dominion 
politics. I found that while there was evi
dently a desire to use their advantage to 
obtain better terms from the United States, 
there was no hostility, back of the present 
enforcement of the 1818 treaty. They 
claim tbat its literal interpretation upholds 
them in their present course, and are 
determined to push the matter to the ut
most. Their aim is to force the opening 
of our ports to their products,or an equiva
lent. There is, however, no Limiter nor 
“*yar»talk.” On the pontrary, tbey fed 
that England and the United States cannot

will wear nearly twice as long as the class of 
lead now sold. Parties who use it once will 
have no other.

Full stock at the FÜRMTURB ROOMS ofDr. Norton’s Health
I intend to offer every consignment first at 

private sale (unless otherwise ordered by the 
owner), then by having auctions regularly, 
will give every advantage for the quickest 
and most profitable sale.

Having been engaged for the past fifteen 
,, I , _. . | yean in the marketing of Apple, and other
If YOU hare Impure Blood, Rneu- Q0antry Produce, I have made large connec- 

jmatism, Dyspepsia, Liver or t|on8 the business, and feel confident that
Kidney Complaint* usa___ I am now better prepared than ever to give

* satisfaction, Any one who has farm produceS jro^earoful*attention.^ “ ”°"T*

Thanking my many consignors for their 
_____ __ very liberal patronage in the part, and aik-

BJL000 PURIFIER, »"-T£3£L"
' • : ; .the popular medioine.of the day. j -q- -j^- A

COLONIAL MARKET - HALIFAX, N. S.

JOHN Z. BENT,
I. dl-fTlHE attention of all Fruit Shippers 

X reeled to the superiority of the above 
steamers to any steamers in this trade. 
Being double the sise and with engines twice 
as powerful, they make the naseage 
average in two days less time than others. In
surance by these steamers can be effected as 
low as by any steamers crossing the Atlantic. 
Apples are carefully handled and stowed in 
cool and well ventilated spaee, and are guar
anteed to be stowed not over five tiers high. 
Freight taken at lowest through rates from 
any station on W. & A. Railway.

Your patronage is respectfully solicited.
For rate of freight etc., apply to

BRIDGETOWN and-at the General Agency 
Clarence.V — Harper’s Magazine for November is 

heavily weighted with a rare feast of good 
thinfcs for delightful entertaioment and 
welcome instruction. The cosmopolitan 
character of Harper’s ae contrasted with 
other monthlies is admirably sustained in 
this Number. This ,ppiition of honor is 
given to a fresh and powerful presentment 
o[ a borne subject, “ Tbe^Literary Move
ment in New York/’ £exttin-Importance 
is the opportune BMtiifr paper on O Hal
loween ,” written,Apd Uluôtratéd in> Eng
land ; and an extraordinary French article, 
with text and illustrations from Paris, In 
wbich Madame Adam, narrates “.How I] - 
formed my Salon.” The serials from both 
aides of the sea, by Blackmore and Warner, 
are as attractive as ever, and the remain- r-x 
der of the Number is a rich variety of ar- 
tides, stories, poems, etc., chiefly concern. - 
ing American topics of the day.

In the leading article George Parsons 
Lathrop, unfolds “ Tbe Literary Move
ment in New York,” vigorously sketch
ing the development of literary activity in 
the metropolis Jrbm tho time of Irving 
and Cooper to the multitude of brilliant 
authors of the present day. 
vEspecially seasonable is William Sharp’s 

chronicle of “ Halloween” in Ireland, in 
’Scotland end- at sea, describing personal 
experiences of the curious superstitions
and ceremonies observed on the night of Jf want 6 good doee of physio without 
October 31st. n§in or griping, use

Charles Dudley Warner’s serial, “ Their p IP*
Pilgrimage,” concludes In this Number, -p OTtiOTl SI in the two counties. Having personally
with a tour through the Thousands Islands * “ _ visited .the New Tof*» Boston and Montreal

ii dock liver pills,
Hint/otT ep^ch-foakin/’’’by OoloUoI ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Thomas Wentworth Higglnson, oodtatos blM18’ • ' ^ tonishyou. Now Is the time to leave your or-
belpful suggestions from an accomplished TTRv, dsr for Fall
speaker^ regard to the acquisition of an ■ UCAI IMn DAI M Also: a full line of American HATS and
off-band.pointed address. AL.L. Mu. ALUNI V7 D ML.IYI* I CAPS In Felt, Cloth and Furs—Nobby Styles.

Mrs. Harriet Prescott Spoftord’s story, À great healer of the flesh. Also a complete line of Gent’s BOOTS &
1 « The Tragic Story of Binne,” le full 5 ^_ SHOES. RUBBER COATS, all Prices and

departments under George William “ ^ ha” ^ Chart. Lam. B«k, u.. ^..Laffi»’CIÏtCDLA^S. RflADY-MADK

SwwLra™,Dr,n,rn,i';rirCbr: Dr.Nortons Moitaii Her!) Piasters s:8 mfi
Lobster,” with three Illustrations by E. A. For sale by all dealers in gtgdieim and J«l A i MORRISON
A Soiyd by Messrs. T. C. Alien A Co.jlfookt SiST* ^ Wh<”"“* “‘I '

gellers, newsdealers, etc,, Halifax, N. S. Bridgetown, Oet. 26th# 1886. - tf

t I S. N. JACKSON,
General Agent.

Clarence, Sept. 12th, 1886.

SOLUBLE
Pacilic GUANO !
NOW is the TIME TO BUY !

afford, under any circumstances, to appvâl 
to arms. Indeed, so thoroughly àfë the 
interests of the two nations iden ifled, and 
tbeir citizens intermingled, that such a 
conflict would be as fraticidal 
which rent our own country.

Let me close this mention of one of tbe 
most profitable vacations I ever spent, by 
saying that during my sojourn of two 
weeks, I did not receive a single unfavor
able impression of the place or its in
habitants. It is a grand country. All 
that it needs is the development of indus
tries which shall give employment to its 
sturdy sons and daughters. The people 
are among the kindest, most hospitable, 
and courteous to be found anywhere. 
Their easy-goto g method of living is itself 
refreshing to a tired man. The bracing 
air, pure spring water, aod substantial 
food, together with the quiet beauty of. \fs 
scenery and its freedom from noise and 
bustle, make the country a perfect sani
tarium for men and women whose energy 
has been exhausted in the ceaseless rush 
of our American life.

buyers.
where, besides remitting the extra duty 
and fine, it was decided that the price fixed 
gw tbe pool which controls the trade in the 
States would henceforth he regarded as 
market prices. —Montreal Witness.

A RADICAL CHANGE.
Daniel Sullivan, of Malcolm,Ont., takes 

Burdock Blood

as that

T. A. S. DEWOLF & SON,Other
;For Coughs and Lung Trouble, use A LARGE quantity of Soluble Pacifie 

/jL Guano, is used every fall for seed
ing down grass lands. The most satisfac
tory results have been everywhere ob
tained by those who have tried it for this 
purpose, during the past ten years. The sum
mer and autumn demand is yearly increasing. 
Apart from the good catch and luxuriant 
growth attending the use of this guano on 
grass, the disuse of stable manure, is follow
ed by a great decrease in the growth of weeds. 
Soluble Pacific Guano possesses .all the fer? 
til icing power of manure with NO weed seeds. 
A large second crop of grass can be got by 
top dressing grass land with 200 lbs. of Sot 
luble Pacific Guano per acre, after the first 
mowing and just before a rain. Use your 
manure on field crops, where the weeds can 
be kept down, and use Soluble Pacific Guano 
where it is not possible to kill the weeds 
without great labor.

Give this valuable fertiliser a trial and be. 
convinced. This is the 22nd year of its sale, 
increasing from 800 tons to 50,000 tons a 
year in that time.

AGENTS.
Halifax, September 14th, 1886.. HOFFMAN'S Notice of Removal.! CONSUMPTIVE

COUCH SYRUP.!To
It is a great Lung Healer, *

For Pains, Aches, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Sors 
r Throat and Rheumatism, use

The American Tailor,
w. D. SHEEHAN,

An Unsortunatb Man.—The home of a 
family oamed Cummings, residing on Fort 
Howi*, has been the scene of some sad hap
penings for a few days past. Mrs. Cum
mings has been dead for some years aod 
the father, who has teen in very poor 
circumetaoces, struggles along with two 
little sons. About a wee 
his reason became clouded and finally gave 

All night Thursday last his moan-

pleasure in recommending 
Bitters for dyspepsia. It cored him after 
years of suffering. From being a sceptio 
be Is now a confirmed believer in that 
medicine.

Massacbs or Christians.—DeteiIs have 
been received of the massacre ol native 
Christians of Uganda, Africa, by the order 
of King Mwanga. The massacre began In 
Jane and was directly due to ihe refusal 
of «Christian lad, acting as the King's 
page to commit an abominable crime. 
Many Chriatlans were tortured, mutilated 
and speared aud thirty-two were burnt «lire 
together. The appeals of the missionaries 
fora cessation ot the atrocities were una
vailing. The fate of the unfortunates did 
not serve to frighten the candidates for 
baptism, and within a week after the mas
sacre many natives *ere baptized at their 
own desire." Lei fists conteining extract» 
from the Scripture», prayer» amt hymns in 
the Uganda laogqage are freely bought by 
the people, although their possession in
volve» danger ol puoiehmeut. The diary 
of Bishop Haonlngton, who wa» pnt to 
d^Ah t.y the King, will soon be published 
In London. It I» a thrilling and pathetic 
nnradive of hia experience in Uganda up 
to the day ol bis death.

A WIDE RANGE,
A wide range of painful affection» may 

be met with Hagyard’s Yellow Oil. Jams» 
«. Lawson, of Woodville, Ont., «peaks of 
iFîn high terms for rheumatism, lame 
beck, sprains and many painful complaints 
too numerous to mention. It is used in- 
tçpially and externally.

accommodate his large and increasing 
business

MR. A. J- MORRISON,
1 M,d sTTk^T

of externally. I MAN, where he has jast opened the best
and largest assorted stock of

Cloths & Trimmings,

TTAS opened an establishment next door to 
XX the Monitor Offiee, and is prepared to 
fill all orders for eustom work in tne Tailoring 
line in the very latest styles and at LOWESTk aiiO, however,
PRICES.

PRICE LIST.
86 50 for making Full Suits 
SB BO for making Overcoats
87 OO for making Fine Suits

All work guaranteed first-elass in fit 
and workmanship.

Bridgetown, Sept. Tth, *86

way.
ings could be heard plainly on the main 
street, and at about oue o'clock on Friday 
morning be raised the window aud leaned 
out until he was in great danger of falling 
to the ground, a distance of about 40 feet. 
The police was sent tor but could not gain 
admittance, and the ravings of the father 
and the piteous cries of the little boys, the 
eldest not yet 13 years of age, were heart 
rending. The neighbors were kind to 
the children, but the mental sufferings 
endured by them in that room on Thurs
day pight must bave been terrible. rÇ)um» 
dings was taken tq the hospital yesterday 
morning.—St, John Telegraph.

nS3tfThb Yarmouth Line.—L. E. Baker ar*
rived on Wvclnehday last-from Eng landjviâ 
New YorkYçHe has made a contract Mr à 
first-class steel boat, 220 feel long, to ran 
at an average speed of 14 knots. She- is 
to have a capacity for 200 tons of cargo. 
She will have accommodation for.73 first- 
class cabin passengers, besides 38 state
rooms, and for 61 second-class passengers 
She will have steam steering apparatus, 
steam windlass; etc The steamer Isfo JB.e 
ready to go on the Yarmouth-Boston route 
next spring.—Yarmouth Times.

Apply to »
F. C. WHITMAN, 
VICTOR WHITMAN,

Agents.
J. W. WHITMAN, Agent, Lawrence town.

JAS. GATES, Agent, Kingston. 
Annapolis, July, 23rd, ’86. 16 3m.

ZEE. OT. BAJSTBES,
T.AILOR. 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.,Suits.
Shop close to Railway Crossing. 

Best Workmanship.
—The civil term of the supreme court 

opened yesterday. The suit of W. F. Mc
Coy against the /frra/dPublishing company 
bas been set down for Tuesday next. It 
is a suit lor $20,000 damages tor alleged 
libellons articles published in the Herald 
and Mail of April 21 and 22 last. Messrs. 
Russell,Congdon & Harrington are acting 
for the prosecution, and Motion, Sedge- 
wick, Ross and Sedgewick for tbe defence. 
— Chronicle, 21 th ult.

The suit has been held over until an
other term.

Fits Guaranteed.
—On Thursday evening, 21st Inst., 

Abram Jeramie (Indian), was instantly 
killed at Urbania, Hants Co. He was in 
tbe act of dipping a kettle of water, from 
a little stream near his wigwam, when a 
lodged wind-fall beech, started by the wind 
broke and fell, one piece of it striking and 
crushing his bead. He was son of Noel 
Jeramie, 22 years of age. He was mar- 

I tied only fix weeks ago.

Prices to suit the times. 
Bridgetown, Sept. 14th, 1886. tf

TRY IT.
Two of the most troublesome complaints 

to relieve are asthma and whooping cough, 
but Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam seldom 
fails, either in those, or other prevailing 
throat and lung trouble. All dealers in 
medicine have this remedy for sale.

with your name in 
Fancy Type, 2 5 

Visiting Cards, and INDIAN INK to mark 
Linen, only 25 eta. (stamps.) Book of 2000 
styles free with each order. Agents Wanted.

ig Pay. THALMAN MFG CO., BALTI
MORE, M»,

RUBBER STAMP
B

Middleton, N. 8.
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